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' Jljter every meal
A pleaital

and agreeable
sweet and ¦
1-a-s-t-I-a-g
benefit ..
well.
Good for

teeth* breatb
and digestion.
Makes (bo

next cigar
taste better*

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer.Look Better

Spohn's
DI STFMPFR
COMPOUND
Is Indispensable In all
cases of Distemper.

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Heaves ana
Worms among horses and mules.
Used and endorsed by leading stock
farms, breeders and drivers of United
States and Canada for thirty years.
Sold in two sizes at all drug stores.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN. I N 0 U.S. A
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BctsqukIjhiinineb
[ atall WillBreak ThatCbldand
I !££« Make You Fit Tanurrrcxr.

W.H.HIt.I. oirnorr.

Nature never explains ; always
teaches by object lessons.

If your eyea ara aore. cat Roman Bye
i Balaam. Apply It at night and you ara
aealed by morning. S72 Pearl St, N. j. Adr.

A penny saved is a penny earned,
a dollar saved is one you didn't

[¦getter usually has no time to
enjoy life with you.

[on 15 cents a day if you
(.with dyspepsia.

about a genuine hope
makes one happier on

foa Catch Cold
on Musterole

r "Musterole is easy to apply and it getsIn its good work right away. Often it
prevents a cold from turning into "flu"
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole
with the fingers. It does all the goodwork of grandmother's mustard plasterwithout the blister.
Musterole is a clean,white ointment,made of oil ofjnustard and other home

simples. It is recommended by manydoctors and nurses. Try Musterole for
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma¬
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiffneck, bron-

frosted feet.colds of all sorts.
To Motheru : Musterole lanow
mad* in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos¬

pital size, $3.00.

B*ttmr than a muttardplatter

W
Lift Off-No Pain!

. Doesn't hurt one bit 1 Drop ,u little
"Freezone" on an aching corn. Instant¬
ly that corn stops hurting, then short¬
ly you lift It right off with fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezone" for a few cents^sufflclent to
remove every hard corn, soft corn. Of
corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or irritation.
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 11-1824.

Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy
1b shown here signing the treaty be¬
tween Italy and Russia. This act
once more places those two nations oh

a friendly basis, re-establishing diplo¬
matic relations. M. JordansU, Rus¬
sian representative In the negotiations,
Is seated to the left of Mussolini 1n
the photograph.

Marines Landing a Gun From the "Beetle" Power Boat
United States marines from the battleship Utah landing with a gun from

a "beetle" boat on one of the Virgin Islands. This "beetle" Is an armored
fifty-foot motor boat with a hatch opening forward that is nsed as a runway
to- the shore.

T

Church Closed Up by White Ants
This edifice, the Catholic church of

St Boniface at Edwardsvllle, 111., has
been attacked by termites or white
ants and the supporting pillars of the
roof have been so honeycombed that
the church has been closed for exten¬
sive repairs.

1^^ 33MMW

Involved in Teapot Dome Oil Mess

A .W. O. Duckstein, an employee of E. B. McLean, and bis wife, Je83^, some¬
times known as Mary, have been drawn into the oil lease Investigation ro
the sending of telegrams to McLean In Florlity. Mrs. Duckstein formerly wa
secretary to W. J. Burns, head of the Department of Justice investigationbureau, and is now employed by the department. It was said pbeiaed ®official cipher code.

FLEW INTO VESUVIUS

Flirting with death, Umberto Ro-
magnoli, daring aviator-photographer
of the International Newsreel corpora¬
tion accompanied by a pilot, plunged
with his plane into the flaming crater
of Vesuvius, flew about in It for seven
minutes and then came out alive after
spectators -had given him up for dead.

GIVES MILES OF TREES

Lynn B. TImmerman,"motor manu¬
facturer of Lima, Ohio, who on Arbor
day will assist Mrs. Warren G. Hard¬
ing to plant the flr?t of 26 double
miles of trees on the world's longest
"Highway of Remembrance.*'" Mr.
TImmerman presented enough trees to
the city of Lima to line both sides of
the 26 miles of highway through Allen
county, as a fitting manorial to the
late president'; . U:'( /.

WESTERN PIONEER TELLS
INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Frank Rikerf* Who Left Illi¬
nois for California in Cov¬
ered Wagon in 1864,
Wouldn't Take $100 for

. Bottle of Tanlac.
.

'
' ' *

Frank Bikert, well-known resident
of North Sacramento, Cal., who came

to the state from Illinois In a covered
wagon in 1864, q]png with other hardy
pioneers, recently exhibited a bottle of
Tanlac, which he had Just purchased,
to a frlen<Lat his home and remarked :

"It I thought this was the last bottle
of Tanlac I wonld ever be able to bny,
I wouldn't take one hundred dollars
for jit," thus proving the high valuation

The CatJ : "T
Mildred.Mae Is certainly a cheerful

girl. She has a smile that won't come

off.
De Lorls.Oh, I don't know, a little

sbap and water would take It off.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother I Even a fretful, peevish
child loves the pleasant taste of "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup" and It never falls to
open the bowels. A teaspoonful today
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬

fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
#

for babies and children of all ages
printed/fa. bottle. Mother! You must
say "California" or you may get an
imitation fig syrup.

Cheaper
Johnny.Mamma, do they sell babies

by the pound?
Mother.Yes, precious.
Johnny.I suppose that is why peo¬

ple buy 'em when they're little.

"CASCARETS" FOR UVER
AND BOWELS.10c A BOX

'i i '
.

.»

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
Beadache,Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv.

Invention of "Week-'End"
It wasn't until the word "week-end"

was Invented that everybody wanted
both Saturday_and Sunday jfor a holi¬
day. .

.! \
v . j

When You Buy a Plaster
always ask for "AllcockJs"-r-the origi¬
nal and genuine porous plaster.a
standard external remedy..Adv.

The kissable girl Is the one who pre¬
tends that she doesn't want to be
kissed.

.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine 51*^.
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh. /,

So& by druggist! for over 40 jmart
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

Every man has some sense of hu¬
mor; but it isn't all alike, by any
means. »

t ;. i
But every man is not a hero, even

from his own point of view.1

When a girl marries In haste It's
sometimes her last chance.

. j

he places on the famous treatmwitMI believe Tanlac really saved mlife when I took It after the Fly atJ[a year ago," continued Mr. Ilikert, "Jthe attack left me 20 pounds .,ff ^weight, and unable to turn over in ^bed without assistance. I tell you, »thought ray time had surely come..'But, thanks to ray wife's Insisw;I kept on taking Tanlac till I was at,uto do all my work Again, had back allmy lost weight, and I've been feew
years younger ever since. I'm aiway,telling my friends about Tanlac, 8D(1can't say too much for It."
Tanlac Is for sale by all pood dm?.gists, ^ccept no substitute. Over

mWlonbottles gold.

i.Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

TOUR BLOOD lis
THIS Htm TONIC

GUDE'S Pepto-Mangan provi^iron in just the form m<*readily assimilated. a formwhich will not irritate the weakeststomach nor injure the teeth, batwhich effectively enriches the bloodand invigorates the body. At y0Dldruggist's in liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablets
value of Glide's Pepto-Mangan, write todajfor generous Trial Package of Tablets. Sendno money. Just name and address to1L J. Breitenbach Co., 63 Warren St., N. Y.

Gude's
Pepto-Mangan
TonicandBloodEnricher\

Mitchell
Eye

A VOlu dro[i^lii(.** itrong dru(i la
.yet lore from AlktU
or other Irritatioc.
The old Blmple remejy

- m that brlogi comforting r»ltafI- Is best. 25c, ail drumuU
valve Bell A Back*!, lew Tor!* (It;

For SORE EYES
Stops Eczem

Relieves the Inflammation. Itching and Irritati*
soothes and softens the skin and leaves I
smooth and spotless.

TETTERINE
The complexion's best friend. 60c at your da
oisl's or Irom the SHUPTRINECO.. SAVANNAH.!

I Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Young
Seap 25c, Oiateeat 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c

CHERRY-GLYCERINE
COMPOUND

FOR

COUGHS. COLDS
BRONCHITIS
AND THROAT AFFECTIONS

FOH SALE BV ALL. DEALERS
PDL' PAHH O BY

JAMES BAILV & SOT
B A LTIMQWT M.Q.

High-Grade, Sweet-Toned l'iunos at 33Si
off. Also two years' training course a

music free. Don't
* miss the opporturi'J

Write Chat. A. Brown, Box 146. Coleman, C»

Bend model or drawinr'forw-
amlnation. Illgliefct reference
Best results. l*'"[nPt"'>es *

¦ mmw mmmm w -w anted. Watson E. Colemj*
Booklet FHBH. Fa»»'.le»j«r,ea«)Bt..We«u.»«<".Bt
PATENTS

rkSvST
balsam

PARKER1
HAIR BALS^

BemoTMDanamlr StopjHairrilll*
Restores Color and

Beautj to Gray and Faded Has
60c. and pl.oo at fruirs-lftfc

. -Ri*22iL£!2£SpJ5[i5J!2i£ii2£££ilLI
hindercorns Removes Owns, C&

P*ln. ensures comfort to tit

;Sfh ^7"" easy. Mo. by mail or at finf
tfata. Blsooz Chemical Worka, Patchi^-uo, K. T

Needs of Education
The'wilderness was made inhabit¬

able by rough but daring men. J-Muca-
tion needs strong arms and courape as

Its aids.

It is easier to forget a favor than"
is to forgive an injury.

AspiMm
SAY "BAYER" when you bny-^0uim
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

* ' "...
Colds Headache > Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain .Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

,7*^ : '
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